
MISCELLANEO! S.

castoria
A . it. «’ AfcAON

Six no/iiea South of tiraut'a Para, José
phine county, Oregon.

IH. CARSON ASON, Prop’s. for Infants and Children

DCPE* AT HOME. ASHLAND TIDINGS LEG \L ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS.

100,001) 'fes in Stock!
-------Consisting of-------

APPLE, PEAK, PEACH, 
PLUM, PRUNE. CHERBY, 

APRICOT, NECTARINE,
ALMOND, WALNUT, and

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Grap»* Vine, CurranU, GiMjaeberriea, 

Bltirklterrieti, Kafipl>emeH, 
’ Straworries. Figs,

Etc., Etc.
Our tn»« are grown without irrigation 

on R« <1 hill Ivnd. and all of known va- 
nrtn-’i that «ucc»*ed in Southern Oregon.

Those contemplating tree planting 
will d<> well to Ti«it our orchard and nur
sery, or write uh for price list.

PwNtuftiae- Murphy, Josephine ooanty 
Oregou. B. R. station, Graut’s Haas

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Caatorla eurea Colic, CoaJipaUon^
nvux PkUUMXVU, — —------- --------- ..
Kills Worms, five* Bleep, and promotes di

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

Thb CanTAVB Company. 77 Murray Street. N Y

“CaatortauK» well adapted to ehlldren that I Caatoris corre Colle. CooMpatlon,**uT*^ I '*"* Sbramini 8a Oxford BL, Brooklyn, M. Y. |

THE SPH/NG MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
• Last spring, being very much run down 

.iDd deblllt.itMl. I pro« unsi som»* of Paim-’s 
Celery Compound. The use of two bottles 
made me feel like a new man. As a general 
tonic and spring medicine. | do not know 
Its equal.” W. L. <«kkkni.eaF.

Brigadier General V. N. Burlington. Vt. 
fl.00. Hix forti« At Druggists.

Use It Now!
•Having used your Imine’s celery com

pound this spring. 1 can safely recommend It 
as the most powt-rru! and at the same time 
ino>t gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve 
tonic, and since taking It I haveielt like a new 
man It E. Knokk. Watertown, Dakota.

WKuxIîtciUKDMON xt'o.jTvp. Burlington, vt.

DIAMOND DYES F-uM-. » tn»/ A*iAA»»»(«. ! / APTÂTF fi Ffìiìfì nubieê uttnij it titep ltgllLAAU r r cu ruuu . H z .

Largest Stock in the

NORTHWEST!

Bartlett Pear,
Winter Nclis Pear, 
Betirrc <1 Anjou Pear* 
A’oyal Ann Cherry. 
Black Tartarian Cherry,

15,0X1
15,000 
25,000
10,000
15,000 Bl ick Republican Cherry.
30,000 Esopus Spitzenberg Apple.
30.000 Vol. Newtown Pippin “ 
20.000 
15,000 .Ved Cheek Pippin Apple- 
15,000 Northern Spy Apple, 
10.000 Early Crawford Peaches. 
Other Kinds uf Emit in Proportion.- - - - - -
Also, Nut, Shade, Ornamental and Ever

green Trees Vines and Shrubbery.
Send f«>r catalogue and price list to

J. H. SETTLEMIER

Baldwin Apple,

Woodburn, Oregon

F* arrj’s Seeds
D. M FERRY A OO ar« 

ucknou kslyed to b« the 
Largest Seed steen 

In the world.
D M Ff.rby A Go’s
Illustrated. Deecrip- 

tire and Priced

SEEDANNUAL
For 1889

Will be mailed FWtE 
tn all applicants, and 

Io last rear’s cusUmer* 
wi: hoot ordering it. hirwh«. 

r. *^.'12^^.^
“ ’ 1 aho-iid ?wnd for it Addr» »s

V. s. FERRY & CO , Detroit, Mi h.

NOTICE

:

TO M A K L

-a-
»qf Delicious Biscuit

Ask your Grocer far

COW BRAND
SODAolSALERATUS,

___ _ _ UwlutH) Fure

Domestic Life uf I he President of the 
X«w York Central.

Philadelphia Time«.

The home life of Chauncey M. De
pew's family is one of the most ideal 
in New York. They live in the large 
haudsome house vacated by Dr. Wil
liam A. Hammond when the latter re
moved to Washington. The bouse has 
ls>eu redecorated throughout siuce the 
Depews’ acquisition of it. Especially 
characteristic of Mr. Dejiew's taste is 
the dining-room, which has mingled 
hi its Jeeorations appropriate inscrip
tions tn Fiencb,German, English. Lat
in and Greek. There is a beautiful 
parlor, whose ceiling is domed, and 
winch is finished walls, bangings, fur
niture all in white. In Mr. Depew’e 
study the light from a stained window 
sifts through Eastern palms and 
touches gently an Egytiau mummy 
aud falls upon the head of a spbynx, a 
s >rt of furnishing which gives the [»lace 
a twofold interest. The household ar
rangements are simple and without 
ostentation, though there are plenty of 
servants. Two butlers wait at the ta
ble, and Mrs. Dejiew has a French 
maid. The stable contains three horses, 
a coupe and an open carriage.

The family includes Mr. and Mrs 
Depew and young channcey. aged 10 
Mrs. Depew’s mother. Mrs. liegeman, 
and the two little daughters of a broth
er who die«! at her house ti few weeks 
ago, and their governess. Mrs. De
pew's father was a wholesale druggist 
on Broadway ami «ccumnlated a large 
fortune. He was an accomplished 
amateur artist, and Mrs. liegeman was 
in her day one of the finest amateur 
pianists in the city .

1 lie top floor of the Depew home is 
given up to the children. Here are 
the nursery atnl schoolroom, and here 
<>n rainy days they accompany t lie gov- 
erm ss ,»u imaginary tripe through Cen
tral 1'ark, yoiiug Cliauucey's lively fan
cy plying as many questions iilsmt im
aginary objects as lie used to do altont 
real ones. 1 he y oung heir lias a very 
active mind ami has had to lie kept 
back iu his studies. His mot'ier hue 
l>een his only teacher. But the chil
dren’s happiest time is in the late after- 
uoou, for then the great orator comes 
home, and it is bis habit to mount to 
the playroom and join them in their 
games. Seated upon the floor with 
the little ones about him, the hours go 
by in telling stories aud answering 
questions, till dinner time, when he 
hurries into an evening drees and drives 
away to some one of the many society 
and club banquets which daily demand 

' the honor of bis [»resence. He never 
writ«» s[ieecbes, but usually spends a 
few moments iu retiwMing on his sub
ject. jolting dow n a few headings in 
the proei»ss.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
KtllDAY APRIL 26. is»'

PERSONAL.
ltoliert Liueoln has grow u stout of 

late and looks much old» r than when 
he was Secretary of War. He is ex
tremely fastidious about his attire, and 
l<a»ks more like a New Y<»rk man of 
leisure than a Chicago lawyer. He is 
pleased nt his appointment, but re
grets the financial »aentiee ho must 
make to accept it.

Senator Colquitt of Georgia is one 
of the finest specimens of physical 
manhood in the Semite, He towers 
five inches alw»v<* the average p<«dei»lri- 
au, uud his fact' is as strong intellectu
ally as his body is in blood ami smew. 
Ha dresses neatly, in a rather clerical 
fashion, aud his cleanly shaven face 
has a ruiniatenal appearance. Colquitt 
is about 60 years of ag<* aud is not a 
nob man.

Senator Spooner is the smallest in 
stature of the members of the I*. S. 
Sen ito, but one of th” brainiest im n in 
that body. When be first wa nt to Wash
ington be was subject to no end of ridi
cule alxint his size, which tom'll, i his 
sensitive nature not a little.

Governor Biggs of Delaware owns a 
dozen peach farms, is heavily interest*'»! 
in several railroads, uud is the possessor 
of wealth iu other forms. He *1*» h not 
show this in his dress, however, for he 
wears a swallow-tail coat, low-cut vest 
au»l wbite trousers, ail of the style of 
forty yoars ago, while a lugii white hut 
covers his bead.

1’he oldest Episcopal clergy num 
MaskacbusettH. mid one of the old* st 
New England, is Bev. Dr. Thomas 
Lamliert of Bostou. He 
years old and has retired 
»•■rvice, but bls 
well |»reserve*i. 
eial relations 
Daniel Webster, 
Geueral Case, Senator Benton ami 
other promiueut men of forty years 
ago. lor twenty years he waseh.i[>- 
lain in the navy, and he has l»-en a 
Free Mason f«»r sixty years the thirty- 
third degree being conferred on him in 
1HGG.

in 
in 
IL 
Nlis nearly

from active 
facilities are 
pleasant so-

mentili
He held

with (renerai 'Jacksoh. 
Edward Evirett,

“Who is H. H. Warner, of Roche» 
Oer, N. Y., whom* Safe Reni«*<lie«, e* 
peciallv Warner’» Safe Cure, have a» 
tained gtich sii«-» .-bh and celebrity al 
home and abroad ””

The qneRtion is inupired as much by 
affection a» curiosity, since through 
his instrumentality hundreds of thou 
sands, in both hemispheres, have 
been restored to heaith and happi 
nesa.

Hon. H. H. Warner, then, is i 
leading and h nored resident >S 
Rochester, not only, but a prominent 
and influential * iti/.en of the United 
States. On several occasions chosen 
by his party a-* a National delegate te 
nominate a 1’1 »-si lent of the Republic 
he has been a member of the Repub 
can State Committee and of it» Exe
cutive Committee. He is a meiubei 
of the American Institution for the 
Advancement of Science; President 
of the Rochester Chamber of Com
merce; a successful and tipright bnsi 
ness man. He has given away for 
tunes in charities. The celebrated 
ami costly Warner Observatory oi 
Rochester was conceived, endowed, 
and is maintained by him. Hit 
munificent prize- for the discovery of 
comets has been at once the wonder 
and delight of the scientific world.

The yellow fever »courage in the 
South, the Ohio floods, the tire dis
asters of Rochester and other cities 
aw akened hi» profoundest sympathies 
and in each instance hi» check foi 
from |5iX) to |5,d00 swelled the several 
relief funds. Where other wealthy 
men give tens ami hundreds, he gives 
hnndied- ami thousands.

iiis charities are as ready and 
magnificent an his enterprises and 
public spirit are boundless.

The world lias u ed of more such 
men.

.vii incident led him into the manu
facture ot me iicine. Seized some 
twelve years ago w ith w hat the ablest 
phvsieians termed fatal kidney di» 
ease, he was miraculously restored tc 
health by what is now known as 
Warner’s Safe Cure. At once he re
solved to make known the merits of »<» 
)H»tent a remed« , ami the consequence 
is that to-day he has immense labora
tories and warehouses in the United lit!» »is 
States, Canada, England, Germany, 
Austria, Australia ami Burmah. ,-alet 
of his Safe Remedies are enormous, 
and their power over disease simply 
marvelous.

The merit of a production is in ex
act keeping with the character of its 
producer, 
man himself, Mr. Warner make» 
honest and reliable medicines—a fact 
abundantly attested by their pheno
menal etli* a* y and popularity.

Stockholders’ Meeting. TìihImt lattiti Nollt-e CH ITW OO I)

1

Horsemen and Breeders!

evening and Tuesday; in (’entrai Point

A cemplvte assortment of

Vegetable, Flower, Grass, Alfalfa 
and Safron

Jha SÉ 9
Implements. Egg Food, Etc.

rr n i*: k s
< atabigue sent free ou »^plication. Address 

UBO sTAKRETT, 
Walla Walla. W. T.

The BUYERS’GVYDB if 
isauocl March ord rept^ 
e.ich yea”. It is an cncv. 
clopedia of useful infor- 
m ition lor all who pur
chase the luxuries or th< 
neoess’tiw-K oi life. W«. 

cm clothe you and fuim;h you at.: 
all the necessary ur.d u necv jsar> 
appliance.” tn ride, walk dance, deep 
cut, '..*»a1. LAtii-t, Wvjrk, go to cl>aauL 
or stay at home, aud iu various sizes 
styles anti quuntitiec, Juq HfUic cv?
«hat is required to do all these thing* 

COfflFORTASLY. and you can makcaiair 
estimate of the value of the BUYBRB* 
GUI DIS,which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A'C0. 
111*114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Ill

K

- OREGON-
KIDNey TEA
URINAF^Y^KIONEy troubles

Appetizer.
\ CURES INDIGESTION

FOR ALL SKIN DISEASES. 
tSTkRKMEO(C/^Co

} t POHTi-AfrlD-. OR.- ;
Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Wood Notice.
There 1« a well stocked wood yard ba<’k of 

the Novelty block, corner Main ami llarga 
dine streets Dry 16-inch stove wood ami is 
aud'20-iueh heater wood, delivered on *hort 
notice anywhere m town.

N. B. All parties hauling wo«»d to town 
or haviug any wood for sal»* in large or-mall 
lots, will do well to call at the office of ( W 
Avers at the above corner. ;

Jacksonville to Medford.

Patronize the only wagon that con- 
necte with every train, rain or shine, 
and carne« the U. S. mail and Welle, 
Fargo A Co.’h rxpreaa. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dyar, Driver.

Fur Sale.

Two sewing machines, one new, both 
in good couditiou offered at a great 
tmrgain if applied for at otm at resi
dence of J. Pluuierth on Spriug St.

«1

Buck len’s Arnica Salve.
The b«*st naive in the world for cuts, 

bniini H, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and p >si- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is gUHrnnt«*ed to give jh rfeei satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 rents 
**r Im»x. For Side by ('hitwood Bios.

When Attorney -Genera! Miller first 
arrive«.! in Washington lie looked like 
a plain country lawyer on im outing. 
His suit of rusty black liml an unfash
ionable cut and set. He wore a turn
down collar, with a slioet>tring necktie, 
and the high top Ixrol, which allow the 
trousers to find refuge when the snow 
is deep. Straggling and untnined 
whiskers friuged his honest face. Now 
he lias changed all tins. In the Biggs 
House the other night he wore an ele
gant full dress suit of tine material, 
fashionably ent and a jierfcet tit, ami 
be looked thoroughly at home in it.

'I hr hiiiiumI meeting of the Stockholder/ of 
the Bank of A-h’.Htnl n ill t><* mt the rooms of 
i'nc Bunk. Sniunmy, May 4th, at !*• A M for 
the purpose of electing a Board uf DirecUu* 
for tin* en-uiiig \ car ami for the Imibai tion 
of stu b other bn<im*s< ic max come lad'or«* 
tile lllerlilt^. F. V. I'AUTEK,

Ashland, Or., April 4, 1S>9. ( a»hier.

i
ItosE'U R« , Oi .. March 2*5, 1MN9.)

N««ti«c is herein given that iu conipliaiiur 
m ith the p'«>\ isiotte «.f t lie aei of (‘ongre»» <»f 
*lim« *>. ls7s, emit led “ \u a I for the -ale of 
limber la.hi* in the - air of ( alifoinia. Orc 
g* it. Nc\..«hi and \\ a-hingtou Territory,” 
w ii i.im B.h k, of A-mrin. comity of Cla:s«»p. 
>ia v ■ f ‘>rvg.»ti. h.i* thi* «lay tilc«i in this oi 
:»<•<• iii-'U.»”! -:a;enn*ni for the purchase of 

\ v\ i of ><•«■!!«.ii No. IK. in To No. 39. < R 
• E. iturl w III «»Her proof 1«» show that the 

unable f«»r h» timlter
1 purr 
id lai

I

In

I’MTED SriTI> L ini» Ofi i< e.

i he 
N‘».
land *«iu ;iu i» iiioiv valuable for it« timlau 
or »lone »han for agrirultu al pur)M»se*,faud 
to establish hi«« claim to *ai<1 land J»-f.»re 
1 Io- Kcglster ami Rc<*ei\»*r of this office at 
Rose I ••.u. <>: .on Monda. lh<* 10lh <1a\ of 
June. 1SH9.

He name« as wjtii««ssc* F. I. Dimba", 
II. (’»«»per. J,a a !<*nce Suili\ an, Joseph I ukcr, 
all of Ash.iiu, t'ia’sop county, <iregoti

Any and »11 persons claiming a«1versely 
ihe abov<• <b serils'-i lands are rtupiestcd lo 
file th»-ir claim-iu this office on o- lx*for«* 
•ai<l l<MJi da\ of June. 1NH9.

<’h d. w Joiinston.
Register.

Pl .AZ \CoR M. R ST() R E,

\ SI• bl AI.ERX i S

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

42 PH

Tinila-r Lam! Notice All Standard Patent Medicines

Sheriff’s Sale
the ( iieuit Court of the Stale •»( Oreg<m. 

f./l* Jh k-.'ll coiill!'. .
1’cier Britt, plaintiff, v.« Ma thaEd aud John 

E<ly, defendant«
Whctea«, on the - d da ««f April. IsK.», in 

th«* al» »\e named court a judgment was len- 
<!• red in favor of the nb »ve j iainlill. ami 
against the ub.»v»• uamed defendants for J). 
•1 »'.• i7 v\ itii hibTc.st tliere«.u fr«.m .«aid date of 
judgment nt th«* rate of In per cent, per an
num, aii'l } i-i'.i attorney ’« fee, and the further 
»urn «-f s *7.■ ««’<, \v iii« h judgment vvasc:i 
roped ami «io< k«*ted iu the clerk’.* o:’ice«»f 
. ahi cou. t «>n th«, »'th dav of Api il, l-'Slh» ;v 
fo .

By v irt uc of an «•‘.•••■:iti«»u in f«»recl <*uie I - 
«•it «1 ..ut of the uh e.e < ii'il!e«i » «»urt in the

.«■>',. naimul < a . c on the 13th da,, ol April, 
N’. I i.ave levied up«.u the horuhmfter dr 
rihc.i teal i-r.-j ertv «>f «lefrmlaHt.-. 1o*uti«iy 

iu judgment af.ir-ahl, ami tin* nd«iitional 
• t* amt a. crnitig c«»sts tipou this wiit; ami 

will otter fur sale l' »r casn in 1 ati«i to the 
hiiiu*>t bidder, at the <*uurt hou.s»* d.M»r In 
Jacksonville, Orvg.ni, on

it
1

I’mted state« I.vndOffi« fJ 
R «-ehuk«». Or.. Mar. 25,l*s.* i

N«>fice ia her«*by given that in compliance 
*.« ith Hie plot teiotte of 1 he act of (’«mgress «>f 
Jum* 3, ¡s7N, eiililled "An a« t fur the «ale of 
timber lamis in ihc States of Califoruia, Ore 
gun. Nevada, ami Washington Territory,” 
F. I. Dunbar , of Aidoria, county <»f Clatsop, 
staie» ' ’ - — • -
«»tlicv

f the
S R No. -I 
i he laud 
her o 
hii«I t<> e«tal>lish hi* _______________
‘he Register ami Receiver of this 
R<>-ebuig, Oregon, on Monday the 
of bine. is«9.

He names as witnesses* C. H.
Lav. renc»* Sullhan, J«»« Baker, Ma-k Sch'lu 
sei. all of Astoria, < Iatsop c«»uuB

An., ami all pe’*«oite <■ nimbi 
the no.»'.e docrloe»] lands a v 
file (hi i* claim«- in this off»« »* •>! 
•ai«i 10th day of Jun«*, IM»9.

e Chas. W. Johnston,
42 K)i Register.

---- , — LtatM»n, 
! <>r«‘)j»»ii. ba* tbl. *1a\ lUetl Iu this 

hl« ***«nn sial* in«*nt for the pureha*e
NE‘, of .ecii,in S',, xj, in Ti, S',,. 39, 

I E, and ««ill offer proof tosliow Ilia» 
I soukIiI is mor«* taluable for ita tiin 

c «ion,» than foi agricultural pur|«»«e-.
• ’ ” «- « ' claim to said laud before 

otli, •• at 
It lb <!

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 
ARD SUPPLIES.

AUTISTS’ iTATEZIALS

Prescription Department

YOU?
I’iniluT Lind Notice.

I wish to inform the public, that I have 
two Fine Bred Stallions, Hamblvtonian 
and Patehen, that I will make the season 
of l>s!*, iu Bogue Kiver Valley, making my 
stands at Ashland, Medford, and Central the business. 
I’oint, will stop at Phoeuix on my way 
down, and also coining back. The under
signed. will, if addressed at cither place, 
come to the residence of any one who wish 
estheuso of his horses, if not living loo far 
away.

Anyone wishing pedigree of horses, « an 
have them bv addr< *sing

N. C. BOYNTON, 
Ashland, Or.

A ET ER APRIL FIRST,

Will leave Ashland every Monday morn 
ing f<>r Medford: will be In Medford Mon 

__  _ ___ . Wednesday morning in Ashland Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, until further notice.

REAL ESTATE, ETC., FOR SALE

A Fine Stock Ranch Bargains in Land
FOR SALE !

• > / W \ Acres located in Langell
/ Valley. Klamath county, 

Oregon; uearly all under fence fencing, 
rails, posts, ami wire and plank. JOHt acres 

<»f this land is good grain land; r«oo acres 
natural hav land.

The ranch takes in fine fir. pine and cedar 
timber on the west side of the valley, ami 
opens on the east side of the valley upon 
the bunch grass range, covered with scat 
tering junipers.

There are three hewed log dwelling hous
es. one frame barn lOOxfsl feet, ami a num
ber of other buildings

Price of laud $10 per acr»* :• i» I a good title 
guaranteed.

Will also m 11

80 Head of Graded Durham Cattle
and

150 Head of Well-bred Horses.
Price of horses, I'iO round: cattle $25 round. 

For further particulars address

•’« ARTHUR LANGELL.

FOR SALE!
Valuable Flouring Mill,

A Fine Stock Kaio’h.
And Mell-bred Callie !

The undersigned offers for «ale hi* valna 
blv flouring mill property with Iu acre* of 
land, on Bogue river, near Bohl Hill R R 
station. This mill ha- a fine location for 
business, b*ing convenient to a la-ife area of 
the best grain land in Southern Oregon IT 
ha* a never-failing water power—the fine.-: 
!n Southern (>r< *zon. The mill h»i- just been 
fitted up in good >hape throughout, with uw 
machinerv Terms reasonabl»*. Will also 
sell a

Stock Ranch of 1200 acres 
on Rogue river; all fem cd 100 acres already 
in alfalfa Price.litnvoii a pur» of the 
price if desired.

At a Bargain

A full-blood Hereford bull foi sale 
at a bargain at the old Clayton place, 
six miles south of Ashland. Owner is 
going out of the stock business.

Srw Good*.

J us’, received at McCall s a superb 
line of spring and summer dress goods. 
Prices unprecedentedly low.

People going to Jacksonville wil. 
tin*! Ply male’s coach awaiting every 
tram at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach Plymale s x

Parties demring their pianos or or
gans tuned and repaired by a first-class 
workman, should send word to E. B. 
Hunsaker at once and the} will receive 
prompt attention. x

At tbv European IUstaurunt you call 
get board by the week at reasonable 
price«. ♦

Hansen*» Table Kock Farm on Rogue 
liiver is now offered for sale in subdi
visions to suit purchasers, on easy terms.

A 20 acre Apple Orchard, $201)0.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa laud. 

$2000.
00 acres Grain, Fruit, or Grass Land. 

$2000.
l«>0 acres Grain. Fruit or Grass Land 

$4000.
200 acres Grain. Fruit or Grana Land. 

$5000.

Value <>i a Itrooil Sow.

The beginner iu raising improved 
hogs iu inclined to think that he must 
pnrehnse a good sized herd to com
mence with, in order to compete with 
some of Ins friends who arc already in 

Ho does not realize t hat 
a good sow will soon give him all the 
stock he wants, or that he must work 
into t lie business by degrees. We have 
in mind a young man who purchased 
a sow and eight pigs for a high |>riee. 
The barrows aud sows sold for enough 
the next autumn to pay the first cost, 
and the stock increase»! the next sum
mer to nineteen brood s»»ws. In an
other instance a ,uire brisl sow was 
purchased, uud the second year 
worth of pigs were sold, ami eleven 
young sows rescrvcsl for the future. 
Quality is far more un|»>rtaut than 
uunilters at the start.
skill a gi»»d herd can soon I»»» secured, 
while without proper attention the 
l>»N»t stock will soon «let«tp»rate. A 
new breeder must secure the confidence 
of th*1 public liefore purchasers will 
trust him with orders. When a sow 
has proved herself valuable, ami her 
pigs sell reaihly for gooil prices, she is 
worth saving from year to year as long 
as she pr<Hluces good litters. | Ameri
can Agriculturalist "for April.

A Healthy Growth.

Acker's Bl*Hid Elixir ha» gamed a firm 
hold on the American |»-op|e and is ac 
knuwledged to I»- su|H-ri<>r to all other 
pieparations. It is a positive cure for 
all I‘loot! and skiu diseases, 't tie medi 
cal fraternity indorse mid prescribe it 
(in: anteed and wold bv ('IiiIwimhI Bros

Willi can» nini

Wisdom's Robertine,

.*w
Call on or addrt > h.

FRED HANSEN. Ashland, Or.

A Bargain.
BurineM Icuiw (two r<M»m»i nn<! lot, 

for Bule, near the depot. One r*»»m 
rente«l at 12 |»t cent, per annum on 
amount askc*l for property. I 
of Felts At Johnson.

landing Indio» of »ocietv and promi
nent professional stura have testified to 
Ita excellency ill the most emphatic 
term». Guaranteed harmieae and match
less. Chitwood Bros., druggists, Ash
land. Or., sell it at Ml cfs. per bottle and 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

Why Cuttle are Salted.

Ah soon as the food enters the 
aeh, the natural tendency is at 
for fermentation to begin, and 
arise

SA 41 |,’|>A\ W.D L.th. IKK'».
nt 2 o'< 1 ■« k P. M . «-1 *»i:«l da all the right, 
title ami iiitcie*t uf -aid Marii.a Ed’ and John 
Edy, «b fvotiau.«. in ami tu the said property, 
to wit

T!.<- N P ', of «c tion 7. an«! the S E '4 «.f 
*• •«•ti»»ii •. iu i««v\ n- hip :.»> »«»nth, rang»* 1 west, 
W M., situaieh in uM-kson count\ , Or

Witnes* mv huii'l at a« ksunv ille, Or., this 
of April, Inn9

Jami - G Birdsey, 
Sheriff.

I'NiTEb .*>tat.-:m Land Offi< f.,/ 
R /^ek*. r< . Or., Mar 2», I

»in pl lance 
ungrwi* of 

_ . . «ale of
_____________ ____ uf California, Ore- 

Nevada. aud Hashingtun Territory,*’

4>

Sheriff’s Sale

Simple Sclrn*-e.

In hii «»nliuary-elari-t-srl:«»» i»r «xg- 
<-iip | ut 1111 e^ir, liir^'e eud down, mid 
you will find that by blowing into the 
gln»s «bnrply the egg can bn ma,In to 
jump out. Place another glu»»a short 
distHliee away from the first one. and 
a littl • practice will enable you to blow 
the eg.« from one glass into the «ither.

As s -vt-ral failures will pna-eisl yonr 
sib-ces m thi» experiment, you liittl 
l»-!ler ry it with ban! boihsi egg».

Her» is another neat and pret ty thing 
to try: Taken saturated solution of 
mtr»it” • >f |>olash 1 saltn»ir*>). ami with 
a quill pen or fine brush, draw any 
picture, design or words upon a piev-e 
of wiiit* abso. •»-«:•', p ip r. I'lio lin s 
should be kept away from ea<-h other 
and the < ntire subject coarsely drawn 
iu outliii”. When dry the liu««s will la 
nearly lnvisable; but if one of them 
be touch d with the glowing end of 
an extingmshe*! match a spark of fir«» 
will mil through th«« paper, following 
the huts already tiaced anti cutting 
out the desigu as if an invisible knife.

Guard A<^;iin^t tin* strike.
Ami always have a bottle of Aker's 

EuvIinIi Remedy in the house. You can 
not tell how soon Ciuup may strike your 
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten 
itself upon you. One dose is a preven
tive and a few doses 1 po^ito» cure. All 
throat and lung troulde.« yield to its 
treatment. The remedy guarai/^eed by 
Chitwooil Bros.

In the Circuit Comt for the Stateof.Ore
gon f«>r Jackson «’ounty

Janie Hamlin, plaiutili, \ E. D. Fuudiav 
Au bonent and re’iable and i i m« k » i . <i« feii«ianD

Bv virtue of an execution dulv issued out 
of the KtM>ve entitled c«»iirt in the at»ove en
titled <»a-tee, and t«» me dirvete«! mul deli\- 
ervd, I did «»u the 2«l <iay of April, 1n»9, levy 
upon the loll.»wing «lvM-ribcd real property, 
bclouginir to I D. F.mdrnv, •!♦ i.*nriant, vir 

Th* I. \,<f SW ‘gHiid llu* N\V’4uf >E‘4 
of Section .90 in Township ;>, South lauge I 
we<1, in Jucks«»n county, Oregon,containing 
1.0 a re- uf httuf

An«1 . ill «»tier for sal. i«> the highest bid
der f«»r « H'h in harni. all the right, title and 
interest of the said E. 1». Foudiay, «lefviu! 
ant. in 1 he abuVc rh’MTtlwii land with all il> 
hereditaments and apj»urteiiaii«*e-, at th«* 
court house door in Jaeksouville, Or., on

'AI4 1CDAY, MAI 4th, IKH1», 
At2.»’«hMk P M «d -aid da;, 1«» »atteiv 
j iiigment of nfoiesaid <*<»urt in favor e 
.lam«*' Hamlin, plaintiff. an«l against E. I 
Foil. I ray atni T. T McKenzie, defendants, 
f r the sum of $25M.2O, with interest u|m»ii 
sa'd sum at Dm |a*r «*ent. per annum from 
the |.»ih day of May, issl. ami the f trther 
sum <>f ♦2‘».-■<•, cosis, ami the «•«»slsand accru
ing • • o-t* upon this writ.

- in* ’hand thi- ’«¡day <>f April. IMP. 
J A MRS G. BlRD'-ES . 

sheriff of Jackson (-ounty. Or.

KRUK»«, Or., Mar. ‘j
Notice i« hereby given that in c 

•a it lithe |-rovi«ioite of the act of ( 
June 3, ls7.«, entitled “An act for the 
tiinb *r land« in the Mute 
L’-.’.l. _2 ’
('. Il ( Oopvr, of AKtoria. <’ounty of <Tat»«»p, 
S’ate of Oregon, ba» thi« day tile«! in this 
t»i!:i*f hi« sworu »’atemvnt fur the purcha-e 
• ■f the SE*4 of Ev« llui) No. 34. in Tp No 39. S 
R No 4 f, ami will offer proof to »how that 
the land »«»light is im»re valuable for its tim
ber or atom* than f >r agricultural purposes, 
and bj c-iablish his claim to said laud before 
the K*-gi-ter and Receiver 
K<»s«.*burg, Or., on Tuesday 
J une, 1*89.

He names a« witne««e- 
van. Jo-eph Baker, Mark 
B«>< k. ull of Astoria, (’iatsop county . Or

Anv and nil j»cr.«ons claiming adversely 
1 tn* al»«)Ve <i«*s<*ribe»l Lind» wre requested to 
file iheir »-laiiite in this «»flice on or btf«»rc 
»aid 11th «lay of June, ls«v.

( H am. \\ . J. HN«ToN, 
Register.

l*Hwrence Siilli- 
SehitMMl, Win.

Do you frel »lull, ia’c'» 1. I • v-s,»irit«* I, hi* I«*-« 
and iu«leaeribab!v mU* rub!«*, both '.yskaIi. 
a*ul mentally; expen«*!»«* • u < Li.se of fullness or 
blunting after eating, or <»f ••gi«neneas,** or emp- 
Unvsa<4 Btumach i.ilh«*m< rn«ng,tonguecoat«*d 
t4tt«*r ur hivl Iasi«* hi niQUtii, trr»«gular upjM ’.lte 
dizziness, frequent hea Uu h<*, blurred < y »*sight, 
"flouting »jH-ck«” bef r«* the ey«*», n«rvou* 
pr«»stration or vxhaustb»n. Irritability of t»-m 
I »er, but flushes, alt« -'«lutii-g with «hilly aenaa- 
tions, sharp, bid* «. transí.-nt pain» her»* an! 
there, cold feet, dr«•w»íik-$h uft r nn*als, wa»<* 
ftiln«*ss, or disturb.* 1 un i nnrvfre .i* a si«-«*' 
constant, ind«* «cribtihle tt*el|i»g uf dread, «-r of 
impending calamity r

if vou have all, «>r i 
of these »ympt'-m«. 
that must common < 
Bilious Dys|M*psiu, or 
with Dyspepsia <»r IndirestioiL 
conipHcated y. nr di-«*a-

42 10<

Timber Land Notici

Tho !*<>pe« has a weakin*»» f*»r eh**.~s. 
He is a very title player, an*! in th” 
ainateiir rank i» sol I to have few su
periors in the kuowleilt»*« of irranihits 
auil opening». There is out* 
Home who h is the 
lieiiitf the l’*-p* ’» a«l\ers;iry over the 
board. The priest Father Giella 
has played chess with Leo l’ecci for 
thirty-two ye.ir.' past. When Cardinal 
1’iv*-! was rais. d to the Papal throne, 
Father Giella who wastbeli in l'i<»niic<> 
got at» invitation to pro«-e««d to llom** 
and take ui> his quartets **i the Vati
can. Giella is hot uaiqjered, and lia- 
Ihs-ii known to look v*-ry black liul. - l 
at the Vicar of t inist i.er*>ss his <•!>• 
Iioard. The |h»|h« tak**» Giella'» temper 
good nature»!!.». and often improves 
the i)cea»i»>n by a hit'*» liomily *>n the 
virules of resignation ami meekness.

Cl

priest, 11)
(Ms-ial honor of

M<*. if \X ms.

Wv «le<ire to sav to our »‘itiz**ns, that 
for years we hav»* been «< ¡ling Dr. King's 
New Discovery i«o ('onsumprion. Dr 
King’s Life Pills, Buckleifs Arnica 
Salve and Ficct-ic Bitier.-, and I*, ivc 
never hand!«*»! . » iic di« s ♦hat s 1* s w. II. 
«»r that have giv« u ich universal satis
faction. Wv d«» n*»t h« /.G'te to guaran
tee tinm every time, and we stand leadv 
to refund the purchase price, n satisfac
tory results do not. follow their use. 
1 hes** remedies have w>»n their giett 
popuia ity purely «m their meri-s. < ’hi* 
wood Bros., druggists.

Glider the above beading the .Ixfo- 
t iiin nmkeri 5i few i*.««irit*kH pertinent to 
th»' situation iu a good many localities:

Either run yonr town with a vim, or 
just git up and leave it. Men who an* 
all the time wanting to get out of town, 
will never try to build it up. 
two things sho.ild la* done, 
things: find a way ^>r make
put some “go" into tlm biisim 
the town for all th»Te is in it;

\\

Sheriff’s Sale
» neg.

The Gran

lull

Fnited States Land (hh< ej 
RoskbcicG, <>r., Mur. 25, lsN’j »

Notice is hereby given that m cutup iam 
with th«* pr<»*. isioiis of the act «»f C«mgr»*»s of 
.’urn? 3, Is?*1, entitled “An act for the sale of 
tim''M*i lands in th»- Slates of Califoruia, (>rc- 
v hi, Nevada, ami WH'hingt««n Terrilorv.” 
Mark s.-iihte'-el. «J A<l«*ria, C.umty of (‘lat- 
"op. Mate «»f oieg.m, has this »lay filedin 

H thi* office hi* «worn statement f4ir the pur- 
,t* « h*»'« «»f the NE’4«»f section No. 12, iu Tp 
, N«». 39 s K N»« 4 E. ami will offer proof to

how that tin* laud sought is more valuable 
timlier or «tone than for agricultural 

hi» claim to sai<i 
aud Receiver of 
. on Tuesday the

V

Mate
office 

of th< 
S K N«

w thaï tin 
for it 
pu:P<»se>, au«! to cslahlish 
‘aud before (he Registrr 
ihi« ofiiee a; Roseburg. or 
lit h day of June. 1WJ.

lie naines as wituehaes: 
Fer» hen. Wm B«h k. Phllli 
A-:«»rin. ( )ai««»p cuiiuty, • >

Ain ami ail pcteon« « laiming adversely 
th. «ilh.u d’*.-« r;i»»-<l lands ar«* rvquested t<» 
iile tl.rii daim« in thi- «»fin e ou or ltef«»rv 
-u.«l lltli «h» «4 Jum*. bX’

» H \.« W .1«»ils.«Ton.
42 lfit Regisîcr.

Timbri* Lauti Notice

any considerable number 
you an* sa ¡Tering from 
of America*» nudadiei - 

• T »rpi 1 Liver. aa-VM-iaie.!
............ - .__ - ’ ‘ . • u. 
. ....//‘.¿Lt -7* ;_____ di **::- hus Im- -rue. th
greater the number and diversity uf symptoms 
No matter whui »1 are it has re».» Le-«l, |»r 
Flrrcr’a Gohlen Vrdi'al l>lsr»orry will 
subdue it, if taken aworuiug tu directi«ms fur a 
r**as»)nable length of tiim . if not cured, coin 
plications multiply and Consumption «»f the 
Lungs, Hlcin Dte.-aa«*», Heart Disease, Rbeuinu 
Ham, Kidney Disease, or other grnv«* mala ’.n s 
are quite liable tu w-t in and, « »on»-r or later. 
Induce a fated termination.

nr Pierre* «¿ol lrn Urdlral ni»™vrry 
arts powerfully upon th«* Liver, and thr<*in,b 
that great blu;»H»urifrtng organ, «leanses tb- 
system of all blood taints ami impuriti«**. frtHU 
w batever cauoearLsing. It is«spially efficacious 
In acting up »n th»* Kidneys, ami other excre 
tory organs,cleauaing. strengthening, and h«*al 
Ing their diseases. As »m unp«*tizing. restorative 
tonic, it promotes <!ig«*sti:»n and nutrition, 
thereby building up »»■ th flesh and str« igth. 
tn malarial districts, this wunderftil medicine 
has gained great «s*|ebritv in curing Fever und 
Ague. Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, and 
kindred diseus«*<

nr Pierre’s Gulden Medical BisrMven

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Bl'<rh. or Erupti«»n. l<> the 
worst KiTolulu, Snlt-rbeum, *• Fever-«'»rea, •’ 
K<aly or Roturh Kkin, t i »hurt, all <U*m«us.*s 
canard bv bad bhxxl ar«* conquered by this pow
erful, piirifving. aud invigorating m«-di-in«*. 
Great Katiug ITc rs rapidly heal un-ler its 
benign influence. Especially has it maiiif<*«te«! 
It»pot<*hcy In curing Teller. Eczema, Frywipe- 
las. Bills, <'arbtineles. Hire Ev»*s, Kcrofulous 
Soresand Swellings, Hipd dot Diwase, •• White 
Hwi-lJintrs,” Goitre, or T»H»,k Neek, and Eu 
larg«*d Glands. Send ten cent« in stanq»» for a 
large Treatise, with <* •! red platen, on Klein Dis- 
msew. or the same amount f »r a Treatise on 
Herofiihms A fleet I •<»»».

“ FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
I N’liEh Land oi up e.f

Rosehi id». Or . March 2'». Ink* 
Notice i» hereby given that in < ompMam t 

w ith th»* pr<>visioiis of the act <»f Cougn-ss 
of .turn- :‘*. IKVs, entitled “Au act for the sal»* 
of timt»cr bimls in the stat»*s of < aHl«»rnia. 
or<g.'U, Nevada ami Washington b-rritorv. 
J"s I’:usch«»w cr <»f Astoria county of ( ’lai 
sop. -late of Oregon, has this <iay til«*d in 
Hus o;; - e his sw.irn statement for tin pur 
cha«<* »»i the N E‘j <»f seulion No. II. in 
tp N.». ;9. S R N«». I E, and will ofler ]»r«x>f 
to show that the land sought is more \alua- 
l»l< D>r its timla-r or stone than foi agricult
ural pur|»osc8, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the Register and Receiver 
of this office at Ros.dmrg, Or.. Tucs«1mv the 
11 day of June. ltW9.

11« names as witnesses Jos Baker, 
Mmik Schlussel.-i R. Met arr«»n.<’. H. C«»«»p«-r. 
ail of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon.

Any and adpt rsons claimingjad\erscly the 
above described lands are requested to tile 
theh claim- in this office on or before said 
11th »lay oi Juue Invu

Chas. W. Johnston. 
Register.

Thoroughly < l«*anse it bv using l>r Pierre’«
I<t*-n .I«-<II<-J<1 l>lM-o»rry. •>>>« *■>*>•’ <«*- 

gestion, a fair nRIh, bu'»yunt »¡‘irits. vtud 
Rtrengtb and bodily’ health will Im* eMablisbed.

CONSUMPTION.
which is Serofiila of the l ung- is urr«*si'* l 
H'i'1 cur**A hv tliis r**".u*dy, if tak«*u 1 i th« 
«•urli. r F.t.iges'< f the <1k. e-c. From I « more» 1 
«.»te j> wer • ver this t« rnbly fatal disease, wh«” 
first • during this r .w w ; 1-fam« I r« uaedy t 
tle pu'.li . I»r I ’.»*.*«••• th*, i :l » »- ri u«Iy« f<*all 
ina it bin »xsum!TD»s’ Cuhu.” but ahand- 
om*d th.-.t mu.i<*ast » . r - ’riutive f <r am«*diriw» 
whi *’i. from its won lerf ¡1 < nibinati m «.f t edc, 
or str.--i^thening, al . .-..’h . « rbl ■ I-« lraDd* g, 
anti bill .us. |»Hct.-ral. a-id mcrflv.* pnqwrti* « 
is unequal«*!, n*«t only as a ri uic’.*’ I »r < on 
suicmi.m, but f<«r all Chronic IliMeanr« 
of in»-

LIVER. BLOOD AND LUNGSBeginning at the ^eithuot coruer <«f th«* 
lot kii«» ui hii• i »1« signalv<l on the official map 
«if thv< it} of kshbnul. County of ,1a« Umiii. 
>1a « « f Oregon, foi• 1»* , si- “A. (ii<l«iitigs,' 
au<t situate <»n Main .aud <’lmr< h >tn*«*:> iu 
said ( ity «'I A«-hland: thence ea-tcri} along 
the* north line of Church street fifty (.'»0} fevt 
tn stake set fur <*orn«* • oil sai«l north line of 
< h'i!«*h »trvvt; ih**n« •• liorlhea-tcrly, at right 
a.igle with -aid chi.r« h street, ninety six (W) 
feet, iu««ie <»r le.-s. tu th»* north line <>f sai«i 
Gidding-’ lot. intween (CddingCs and Rus- 
v«-ir> hits; thence \%cu»*rly lift;. ¡.VJ) feet, 
more or le-*. along said line to the north 
n«*< e«»rn<T of sai»i Gildings’ lol; theaee 
along 1 hr we*-’ line of -ahi lot t«» I he pine«* of 

ginning, living a parcel of land «>*t’ th«* 
;*-!cndof *-ai«l lot marked “A. (¡hidings,” 
afoir-aid

ANo, the fulLr.ving «ic>(*ril*ed premises, to 
wit ■ Commvix ingnt the iut«*rse<,ti«»u of the 
••»tel line of High street; thence north, .'«2de
gree* w«*m. along lin«• of High street, ninety 
»ix (96 f. • .. iH«.*.* .»i i.*": (Renee n«»ril«, >7 
degice* X» minute* un t, j.«»0 feet, mor«* or 
le.-s ; thence south 31 deg .•«•-. JO liillinu s « »»«*!. 
97.N'» feel, m.»i«* or : '.h»*!i«*v soulh. .i9 «1«*- 
gr«*es ;’.«> minute- w«*i i aud 1-12 feet luthe 
place of 1h giunJug. bemir thui part of the lot 
of the Find BafHkt chur<*h of A-hLhmI, < • «• 
gon, between the vu-t boundary <»f High 
stieet and w«*st boun«ia!y of the l«>t (»elung- 
iug t«» The Gtaniie Hail Avsormtiou .

r.»g«-th« r niih the t.»n«*menis, her<*«li’a 
incuts and iq purtciiati«» - Ihereimm tieloug 
iug.ur in any wise api»erlaining.

J A'1F> a. BlIlDSF.Y, 
sheriff of Jackson County, (Jr.

Jacks««ir.ille. or., April 9th, IKN*

1. lot

Tiiiilirr Land Notice

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short 
n»«ss of Br»’*ith. <’hr »ni«* Nu*al Catarrh, Bron
chiti». Asthma. s«-v re ('ougiia. and kindred 
nfTectimig. it i< un rffiri -it rrmniy.

KiH bv Drmnd»:». at $ioo.»»rsin Bottle* 
fir $5 HO

aiT Send ten cents In Htami»» f »r Dr. Pierce’» 
book on CoDHumi>ti*»D. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
6*1 Halo Mrrei BIFFALO W. >.

One of 
l’ush 

a way to 
t*; run 
gel llp 

»team ali l k,»ep it up. or elee qiiit Ih*' 
ul.ole thing', vnmose tIle ranch, slide 
otlt and l,“t mit uro bave hor way. 
you w ini traile? Bui for il. Do 
want meli to «siine to yotir tow n? 
cotirage tliose w ho ilo come. Do

I N1TF.D STATE« I.AND Ot FICK, f 
Rosmi K»., Or.. Marell 25, ls*9 i 

•tice is hereby given that in compliance 
with tile provisions of the act uf < «»ngress of 
.lune 3, 1*7». vntitl«-«i “An act for the sale <»f 
timber lands in th»* state» <»f ('alifornia. 
(liegun. Nevada ami Washington Territory. 
Lawrence Sullivan of Astoria, county of 
(’lalsop, state of Oregon, has thi« day riled 
in tin« office his «worn atah-meni for the 
purchase <>f the S \\ of s«*« tion No. 12, in 
tp. N«>. >9 S 114 E, ami will «»tier j>r«»«*i to 
show that the laml sought is mor»* \»tillable 
f»»i it« limber or stone than for agricultuial 
purpose«, and to establish hl« claim to said 
laml before the Register and 
this office at Roseburg, or., on 
11th «lay oi June. 1KS9.

He names as witnesses Jos 
Jos. Baker. Mark Schlu*«el. Win. Bock, ull 
of Astoria. Clatsop county. (irvgon.

Any per««»ns « ¡aiming advi r«»*ly the above 
• .escribed lamls are rc<iueste«l to file their 
elaims in this »»ffiec on or before sai»i 11th 
dav of June. lsw. ( Ha- W. J«>hn«Ton,

42-10 Register.

N

flight Have Been I’resldenl*» Wives.

Iu a little village some twelve miles 
distance from Cleveland, < lino, there 
lived, some thirty years ago. two very 
attractive girls. To one of these Presi
dent Hayes I Hx’ame a suitor, but the 
parents of the young lady vigorously 
opposed the courtship on th«« ground 
that young llayi’s |.iH»r, and gave 
evidence of liiinlly sntli lent ability to 
warrant risking tb-ir <):mght. r'sfiiture. 
Tin1 match was broken off, and the 
lady is to-*lay married »md well-known 
in Cleveland six’iely. The other yonug 
lady hail received many att.-ntioiis 
from yotiligGarfield, anti was disposed 
to reciprocate them. Her parents, 
however, object«»! to their intimacy, 
giving as a reason for their nppo.-itioii 
the poverty of Garfield ami the any
thing but bright prori|,e.-ts Ins fu
ture. The chief com mlent of these 
courtships consist» in the fact that 
Bedford, .where ls»th these young la
dies lived, contained at the time less 
than 5(X) inhabitants, and both refused 
future Presidents of th« United States.

|St Ijo'iis Glol»e-Deniocrat.

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES

'.V

stoin- 
OUCt' 
there 

a contest lietween this tendency 
. And if these 

p*»were are vigor*»us, an*! th*» prraiese 
of fermentation is cbttckevl or inter
cepted, then no bad results will follow, 
the food will be digested, and salt will 
not lie needed, though at any time this 
will assist iu the process of digestion. 
Salt keeps fiswl from <l««caying until it 
can 1»> digested anti assimilat««d, and 

, prolongs the time to allow the diges
tive* organs to complete their work; aud 

MUl1 if food is taken in exi’ess as often hap- 
|iens. when stock is iu pastnre, salt 
given frequently will be of much ad
vantage. Ami further, salt is a pre
ventive of worms. When fermentation 
sets in. the conditions presented are 
favorable to the existence of worms in 

sitiiMte'l mi rale 1 .ke. the intestinal canal», and may possibly 
»r. an A 1 rum 1» for >1”. k |,n *'Ug('nd**re*l by th*' |’roe*'ss. CollSO- 

rai'm'','ii> 'k'hi" aih . '. ‘in!’" i"”Utly it should la> a rule with stock- 
HD 1 tanning itnpb int ui- t>-‘ u to keep «alt before tlieir rattle, or 

if .l.-sir.-.l, t’..r fm-tln r in within reach when they n*e*l it. and 
i»i *J»n •»’i«»;11'' *" * the cattle will otvey t he demands of 

nature, and supply the want as needed.
| American Ihuryman.

Inquire au‘® iligeetive power«.

Of
or

For sale. 3.019 acr«* of land. 419 acr»*s 
farm land in the vailry gooa for fruit 
grain.

Two thousand six hundred acre* foot-hill 
ami mountain-side laud, good for fruit, 
•biirying ami stock raising. This tract of 
lami has over seven miles of fencing, dwell- 

•« • ■ » 
plenty of living water.

Cali on or address J. S. Herrin.
Ashland, Jackson o., Oregon.

Do 
voll 
Eti- 
yoti 

want a prosperoiiB town, when* peopl«*
«• m com«*, ltsp<is*> 1 t » m ike it th»*ir 
home? ’Ihen do away with and bury 
from piylit all lot’.il ditTeren *eH. all 
spite Work no mor»* for a lew indi
viduals, but all u«>ik toother for a 
common prosperity, and for a mutual 
benefit. Wilk«* up. nib you. eye#*, roll 
up your shweH an 1 ljo U» work. Don’t 
•jo !.> work with fear and trembling, 
but take il for gr.mtetl lhat u«»rk will 
tell. Leave results to 1 hemsrIves, bor
row no trouble, but unit«' and make 
the bi^g»'s‘ kind of a try. A «lin i il i st ra tor’s N ni i<*r.

i

Will also m 11 with the ranch or separately

IOO head of stock, 
including a nnml*rr of full-blood Duiham 
ami Hereford yearlings, bulls and heifers. 
These are fine young • attle.aml persons who 
may w ant young bulls or heifers, oueor more. 
Would du well to st««« them. Address

o. G INIARD. 
Ashland, <»r.tt

Land For Sale.
ROBERTS & O’NEIL

Offer their farm.

1-4 Mile North of Talent
For sale in tract» to suit r __
price» according to »elections made Par 
tics in »earch of homo will do well to in 
*'pe< l this land, as it is all first-class fruit 
am! grain land The soil is mostly black 
loam and will pr<Mluce fine alfalfa without 
irrigation. For further particulars apply at 
the farm ’< mile north of Talent. t<dli.'

itllHb'il

•>
purchasers, and

Stock Kauch toi Sale.

The undersigned offer»* for rale his Mo k 
ranch *»f »errs »" 
K!»n»ntli countv 
purposes. Will 
th.- |>!dt e. Best 
Will sell stock 
with the ran* 1». 
forinalioti apply

Title Lake.

Why Is It
111 it pe->j»l< linger along al wavs com

plaining about that continual tired feel
ing? < >m* bottle of Ikgq^s’ Blo«>d Purifi
er and Blool Maker uill entirely 
move this feeling, give them a go. 
petit«* and rugnlite die» si ion. 
w<M>d Br »< druggists.

Th 
•d ap 
(’hit

u

Receiver of 
Tiies'lay the

Timber Lami Notici1

J. B W KISLEV 
.*> years in Jack Ron 

County.

Il <’. GODDARD, Jr.
24 years' in Jackson 

County.

Wrisley & GoddardJ

General Dealers in —

Farming. Fruit and Ventatile

STOCK RANCHES
ami

Ci t y Property

MKDFORD, OREGON.
13 14

TOWN LOTS
-----Tn the town of-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down; balance within six. 
twelve and eighteen month«.

See map at the Rnil-oad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D. H HASKFI.L.
Town Site Agent <*. P. R. R., ’an Fram isco, 

t'alifornia ¡12-5

'th is S/xtee Kenerveil for

M. L. McCALL,
tieni Entitle Agent unit Sun'ej/in 

Ashland, < >HE<IOS.
I

Star Bakt-ry, Ashland, < >r« 
Ottvr<‘<l For Naic.

The undersigned offers f<»r sale the 
Bakery business in Ashlaml-opposite 
post« t!ice—one of the best lex atmns in the 
city for bnkery, confei’ti incry «ml i ecr»*ain 
trade. Business has been running four 
years, ami is well established. The propri
etor’s reason for selling is ill health, on a< - 
rouut of w hich he is unable to attend to 
the business ami <lt siring a change of 
Ciimate. he will offer the bakery establish
ment ami a lease on the building for two 
years at a verv reasonable figure Every
thing in first-class order.

Call on or ad«In-- WM Mil l -
or G. F. Billin'.s. Ashland, or.

What Is
1 iirit produce« that 

complexion mid leaves 
itH application nor injurion«effects? The 
answer. Wisdom’s Kobertme accom 
plishes all this, and in pronounced by 
lidi» s of tanto and refinement to be the 
most delight rid toil» t article 
duevd. 
less. ‘

It ? 

benlltifllllv »oft 
neither traces of

ever pr«>-
. Warranted harnih sA find maich-
Stdd bv ( intwood Bros.. Ashland

A %cw Kind of Hinton.
.Texas siftings

Mrs. Jones (showing a poker chip) 
What is this, dear*? It <lrop[»ed out of 
your vest jax’ket last night.

Mr. Jones (playing the poker rapid
ly, as he generally «hs-Hi That? <), 
that's a patent button afrieml of min« 
is making. I brought it home to show 
you.

•‘But there’s no eye in it.”
"1 know it. but it secs the blind fre

quently .”
(Mrs. Jon”» doesn't, though »

A < 1.11*1 KillvJ

Atiolp r child killed by the use of opi
ate« 0vt n in theforiuof Srothintf syrup. 
V. h> mother« i;ive their children such 
deadly poison is flurprising when they 
c *.n relieve the child oi its peculiar tron- 
!»■<»« by the use of Aker’s Baby Soother. 
I’ c«»nt ¡ins no opium or morophine. 
S 'd bv CL1

Rare Business Opening

The umlersigned offers for 
established hurdu are store 
Ashland—stock iu »tore and 
of tool* and fixture* in the s

A *ati*facTur\ and profitable trade 
dune. Reason fur selling- oiiKidi 

an gi\ i

■ sale »he oide-t 
ami tin»hop in 
'oni’ lvtv outfit 

hop
i- beiug 

_ _________ . - 1 a■’><| ■' 
prevent the proprietor f-oni giv ing the bn-i- 
m•*•* hi' attention. Will cither rem or -ell 
the buHdiug.

Applv at prenii-v* on Main street,or addre* 
B F REISER.

A-hland. Oregon.

There is still room for one, two, tbr.-e 
g'ssi houses ou Boulevard in Hunsak
er's addition. Prices and terms rea
sonable. Apply to E. B. Hunsaker. ♦

For Soreness, Stiffness
prompt, Sure, Safe, Recent.

Hora Limbs. Svygert. til Mty 1» ISSI 
c»«sl:t cold la limb* a ad Sack. * iffcrcd * m a’.Ua;

St Jacoba Oil curad m. JACOB SCHULTS

Stiff Neck. rrl.»d,h'p Wl. Jan. 1«. 1««1 
My wife had violent pnnj in her neck; v£ry «or« 

an« «tiff, cured entirely by gt Jacob« Gil
JAMZä 3T0WI

Stiff Ankle. Muntile. Ohio. June 5S, lilt 
•trained my antic csxt w*<.ming c<»n:d not put 

foot to floor, fot a botti« of St JacvL . I ll c»ed It. 
la two days was cnUrcly well, stu*..fM all gone 

B Q RIDGWAY

Stiff Knew. New A’hen» II! , Jun« 1888
Str» ced my knee, became «ttf, could not walk 

tor a m nth o»'d ernteb««. after nniag t«o tott.«a 
of St. JaeoM Oil. threw chp cm «way. cure«!.

GVATAVE HAFFDAT

Am** Mts- C»., CXicopw. Nut , 
Terrible Pain. Jnae u. ms

Fr»m over exertion r&u^ht violent cold, rr ry 
boce v«* «tlS »cd sore. ia terrible peli Cured 
prrwpuy by St. J«ccb« OH J. C BV. KLIY

PtynMter

KT DBTGGiRTW AMD DKALKRA
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO . Battimare, M

Happiness mid < onimtm< itt

Cannot go hand in hand if m- look on 
the dark side of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will so dark» n life and make it 
a burden as Dyspepsia. Ackers Dispep- 
sla TabletH will cure tlx worst form 
of Dyspeiisia. Consumption and Indiges- 
tion. and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and 50 »•»•tit» a 
tie by (’hitwood Bros.

hot

In Pu vent Wrinki»**».

Almost as Palatable as Milk
80 dl«gwl..d that it caa b« taken 

llga.led, and aMlmllatrd by lha ma.) 
«enaitlv. stomach, when the plain ail 
rannot be tolerated; and by the com
bination of the oil with the hypo- 
phaephltee 1. mnch more efBcaciotte

KeaarkxWf u a $««h predaerr.
Penau gain rapidly white Uktu It.
8C* »TT’S EMULSION 1. a-knovledipM b> 

PLj.lcUni to be the Find and B»l prvjara 
Uon In the world for «he relief and cur« of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION. 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH«.

Tke great remetlg for Gmrwiurfiarg anc 
Watting in Children. Hold by all Drugguts.

I’MIEl« STATES Land offk KJ 
Ru.-i.hukg, Ur.. March 25, 1ks9.|

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
w ith the provision» of the acl of < »tigress
• June 3, Is7s entitled “An act for the »ale
• •f timber lambs iu the states of California. 
Oregon. Nevada ami Washington Territory.’ 
Jos. Baker oi Astoria. c«»unty <»f <Tat»oi». 
st^tv of Oregon, has thi» day tiled in this 
ofilce hi> sworn statement for the purchase 
of the N W ’4 of section II. in tp. No. :‘.9. s 
It No. 1 E. amt w illolt«*!’ proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone (ban for agricultural pur 
poses, and to establish his claim to Haiti 
laml befor«* the R«*gister ami Receiver of 
this office ut Roseburg, Or., on Tuesday the 
i 1th day oi June, lss9.

Hr names as witnesses: Murk Schlussel. 
Jos. Pins.*hower, (’. H <’(M>per Wtn. Bock, 
ull of Astoria,(’latsop county. < Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely 
ihe nt ove-described lamls are requested l»i 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
said Hth »lay of June, 1HH9.

( H AS. W JollSST«»N,
Register.

A well-known d«w»«>r advm« d a l.uiy 
who was just be^innin/ to show line»* 
odious wrinkles alwHit the eyes to wash 
her fm’o every night with boding not 
water, just as hot as sin* could bear it. 
in which is a little bicar’oonat«« of soda. 
Sii»* mils! bath»* h^r fact' m this thor
oughly and hold her face in the steam 
for sotne ti»n»*. \(ter drying' the skin 
it should I»a nell rtibbt'd with olive od. 
This pr<*scription, faithfully follows! 
every night, will, lie E.iys. not only 
prevent wrinkles, but will s» id away 
those that have already come.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

l.'-int I CURE 
FITS:
When I »ay CraE I do not mean mert-iy t 

top them tor a time, an.1 then have tl*eu> r< 
urn nxaiu I MU!t A KAD1CA4. CLlil-

1 have made the dutease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS 

t life-long etudy I warrant my remedv t 
;o«u the wor»t case« Bccaunr other« hav 
aile«i is no reason f«»r not now recriv mu arur- 
»end at once for a treatise and a Free Bon ?. 
>f mv Infallible Remedy. Give Exprv» 
tnd Post Office. It co»ta you nothing fur 
rial, and it will cure you. Addrcaa 
H.C. ROOT, WI.C., I S3 Ream. St

Timber Land Notice.Battle With u Sea Lion

William Ferney, a fisherman, 
fishing for Elmore, met. with

who 
rather 

startling adventure Mondav night 
while making a drift near Sand Island. 
As he was taking in the net he found 
a large sea lion entangled in the tiiesh- 
es. With great difficulty he mi •i-ceded 
tn killing the monster, or, at least, 
thought be had. aud got the unwieldy 
mass of blubber into the leiat. He 
lay quiet a minute, an-l then made a 
lunge for Eerney with open mouth, 
catching him by the calf of the leg, 
and biting right through his heavy 
gum boots ami trotisera, leaving the 
mark of his teeth deeply imprinted in 
the tiesli. It began to dawn upon Fer
ney’s mind that there was not room in 
the boat for the sea lion and himself, 
so. with the aid of the boat puller, lie 
began a lively battle, which lasted 
several minutes, they succeeded in dis
patching the intruder, and throw 
overboard | Astoria Pioneer.

is 
a

him

An Expression of Delight.
“About a week ago.” nays a Ik>h An 

gele«, (’ala., druggist, a (’hinaman came 
in with a lame «boulder. I sold him a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Paiu Bahu an t 
guaranteed that it would cun* him. He 
came in agaiu last night, and a« noon as 
he got inside the door, began to awing 
his arms over his head like an Indian 
club sw mg» r. i thought the bhum d fool 
had a tit, but She finally stopped long 
enough to «ay: ‘ Medicine vol y fine, 
veilv fine: alle same make me feel p!entv 
good.” Chamberlain*« Pam Balm is 
Without an equal for sprains, rheuma
tism. aches, pains or lame back. For 
sale by 1. K. Bo ton.

“Talk ab<»nt the Ivenetits of advertis- 
iiig,” savH the Burlington Cht'ouicie, 
“down in I lorhla the other day. a fam
ily hwt a child which they Mip|H»stei 
ha«l stravvil away aud got loot. After 
-••arching iu vain for three «lays the 
frantic parents put an advertisement 
in I be nearest uewspa per. Imagine the 
surprise of the parents on going to the 
door next morning, to s«'e a mon»ter 
alligator on the door step, where he 
bad disgorged the child alive and then 
died himself. The ad. exist them bill 
25 cents aud it gave them bitek their 
child; they sold the alligator’s bide for 
$25 and the pnreuts are now sbu^iug 
the child in a dime museum at $50 a 
week. Does advertising pay? Well, 
pass the ice water.”

ChildrenCryfiM-Pitcher’sCastoria

It Is All Right.
“it is all right:” 1« what 1 

Henry, a Bullington. Iowa, drut 
of < ■ii.iiiiberlaiii'« ('ongh Remedy. 
Henry ought to know, as he lias 
tver:’i*Nlof the remedy during the pnsi 
winter. Coughs, colds. • ronp and whoop 
ing cough are speedily cured by it. 
s ile by I . K. Bolton.

Mr. Ge ». < ’.
Irit Sui Y «

Mr. 
«old

Fm I*

’fin' Winnemiuvn silrt r Slab HHVS ' 
it im oHiuially etHted that F«»rt. McDer- 
mit. will Im nhnthloned tioxt .Timo. Pos
sibly Senators Stownrt atni Jones nmy 
Im‘ lntiuential enough at the war <le- 
partinent to /get the order rescind**»!, 
but us Generals Howard ¡»ml Sheridan 
re<*oinmende<l it, it will probably Im* m 
earri«-d into effect. The reason as- ’’ 
si<n>e«l f«>r the abandonnient of th«* post Ù f,,retb« 
is its distanc»* from the railroad and J*»« k* .n c 
the Liiifh cost of transportation, which, 
eonsiileritjjg that only |>eople living 
away from railroads »>♦«»! prot«vti«)n * 
from Indians, and that the national 
treasury is overflowing with coin, are 
not very convincing.

I : ó
‘ H W Jull \>T 

Rvk'

FINAL FKOOF WI’ICE.
1 SITE 1» STATES LANDOFFK E, i 

|{’«'Ei*.i i:«., or . April 1 J»>9 i
Noth is hereby given that the following 

amed settler has tiled notice of his m 
i-ntion to inak«* final proof m support of 
ii« « laim and that « «id proof wil! !>♦• made 

l«*rk of th“ Connty (‘ourt <»t 
nty. (>r<g«»n, at Ja< k««»nville. 

Or., «»u Momlay. May 13. lsafi, viz Riley F 
‘rnith. pr'-vmpti«>n !• - N»« du: fortlic s E 
. «.( \ I. 1. <«•. in. and s ' of NW , ami 

• \\ 1 | of \ 1. t *«•« II I p ll s K I I .««1 W

(’sited Si aie.« Land Offk e.^ 
Iv>-i bur«.. (>r . \pril 1, I»*’.« »

N«»tic« is heirby given that in c.unpliamr 
v, ith 1h prov teion« of the act of »'«lucre«'* of 
June 3, in7.n, entitle«! “Au n«-i for the »air of 
linilM*«* land» in the Sfa’v* «»f ('alifornia. »)re- 
gon, Nevada, ami Washington 
G«*«»rgc A. Dorris, of Eugene <’!•>, 
of 14ilie, Mate of Oregon, ’ 
filed in this office hi* 
menl for the purchase of the I 
stetion No. 10, in tp No. 39. S K No.
vv ill otter pr«»«>f to «liovv that the land »ought 
is more valuable i»»i it» timber or »(«»lie than 
for agriutiltuial purposes, and to vstabli**h 
hi« claim to sai<l land bef«»rr the Register 
miuI Receiver of t his ofllc«* ni Rowebiirg. Or , 
on Wedm*Miav. the 19th day of June. ¡hs9.

Heiiam«*va* vvitnesse*’ Jani vs Turk, John 
I Givuii.s. Phil F. Bower, all of Astoria. 
(’Ia1««»p <*«»nnty. Or., and Thoina« Mayh»?w , 
of Ashland. J»u ks«»n county. Or

Any ami al! |»eisons clainiiiig adversely the 
ahov«* de««*ril»ed land* arc requested t«» tile 
their claim* In thi« olli»*«* ou or In for»* «ai<1 
19th «lay of June.lsS9

('HAS. W J«»HNST«»N. 
Register.

Territory,” 
,. County 

haw ltd
»WOI11

H 10»

Timber Land Notice
CATARRH

You Cannot Afford
At this H»>a«on of the year to be with 

out a good reliable diarrhoea b-ilsam in 
Che house, as cramps, colic, diarrhoea 
and all inffamation of the stomach and 
bowels arc excee»lmgiv dangerous if not 
attended to at once. One bottle of 
Begg«* Diarrhoea Balsam will do mo-e 
good in case of this kind than any 
other medicine on earth. Wr.guarantee 
it. ( hitwood Bros, druggist.

We < ;tn .01 I i)<>
Gnarantie Acker’s B! *<>d F <«xir fot* ít 

has been fuilv deiuon« rafe»! t«» tin peo 
pie of thi.4 counlry thnt it is superior to 
all oth» r prep irntions h»r t» <»od di a-a«<*s 
It is a positive cure f»>r sypliiiitic pús- 
oning. ulcera, eruptmii« and pimples. 
It purifles tli»» uhnle syet< in and »bor- 
onghly bnild« up the constirutmn. ('bit- 
w»mmI Bros.

A Communication.

lie n.-imcs the following 
prov «■ hi* « untili'«'..»« n * 'í 
« iiltÍY a’ion «»f. i-aid Ism’. V ■* 
Bird, r'mukli i \v!< li, Mann- 
W ni H Avi li »»ÌI of Whit«* 
county, Oregon.

Aii\ pcrs«*ii w h»» 
the allowaiice of * 
of Hl»y Kl|b«l Aulirti 
.»ml r«*i!Hln’i'»n* «»i 
why sm h pro« 
:•«• given mi «»; 
til ID d Iteli«- :» 
uit’H-ss»« ••( 
ct idcncc in r<

dt'ftll < 
'»■ h !■ 

r«*a • 
Go* I 
Mil l .

I«» 
■«•f

I

Il II

I
II

î p
fu

».*•• I
ihIiiimii 
|»( thrtl 
11 A « W

t

\t» *l«»ru <’rt dit.

Xft»*r \r»ril 1st, w.» shall d<» no more 
ci- lit bu im*;-»« at our meat market, 
u\-s»pt by selling con {Mill bmk.s, which 
•v< furnish cnMoiner« in lieu of paw 
Im »<»ks.

All <4 t mv‘»:iiit« must lie settled at 
«»e• •*, to c<»rr»*q»ond w ith our uew plau.

Hosley .V Pelton.

*M|IImitili UHilled.

The undersigned, having disposed of 
bis butch* ring hnsines» in Asblend. is 
compelled to e*ill.«-t at otice all ac
counts due him. The liooks and ac
counts ar«« in the hawlsof B.C.W.Evans, 
(at the store comer Main and Granite 

vu« streets) who will make the collections, 
.iu«.» be an,l r<>eeipt for all moneys paid him on 

tor sale bv L h. lk»l- my account. David Payne.
Ashland, Or., April 5, 1889.

Editor uf the I iihn »«:—Please an- 
r ounce in the col urn aa of your valuable 
pa(»er that we are sole agents f/»r St Pat
rick’« Pills, the most p* rf- ct cathartic 
and liver pills in the in *.rket. I hey not 
only physic, but cleanse the whu»t* «ys 
tern: purify the bb>od and regulate the 
liver and bowel*: they are vigorous but 
gentli* in their action and can ai-- 
depend *d upon.
ton.

I’nitei' State* I. « nd » «fi i< ». 
Ko«RHt*R«i. Or . \pril 4. 1XN < i

Notice i» hercbv given that in »-«»mplisme
Uh th«* pr«»vi*i«»ite uf th«* s« l »»( Congr« s> «.f 

June 3, 1*7». vntiih*«! “An »et f.»r the «sle« f 
HiuImt land« in the Stales «»f California, (»r« - 
u-Hj. Nr\H<la, sud W s liington Territotv. ’ 
Phil F B«»wer. »«f Astoria. ( unntt «»( (’lats»q , 
ctatv of ( »regoli, has thi» day filed m thi« oi 
fh*e hi« «worn statement for th«* pun ha-<* « f 
the S W ’4 of M «*ti«»n N«». Id, iu I p 3*« s l< No. 
• I , ami Hillufl’er proof t«» sh«m that th« 
laud >»»ngtit is more valuable f«»r il» tirnlxT 
«»r «tone than f«»r agricultural puqMtses, and 
t«» establish his claim to «aid lami Ix-fore the 
Register ai.d Receiver of t ti!» oilic»* at Rowe 
Imrg. or., on We«ine«<ia> the 19th day «»f 
June; IHR9

ii«* name» as witnesses Jame« Turk, of 
A«t<»ria. < latsopcounty. Or., John F Given*, 
«•f Astoria. « Iatsop county. Or . Go«» \ Dor- 
ri*, of Eugene (ity. Lane count v. Or . i horn a« 
Mnv bew , of Ashland. Jark*«»ti c«»uuty. ( ir.

i-laiming adversely 
Is are rvqiie»«te«t !«» 

ou or before

Vt IN

Try 
the Cure

COLD

HEAD

Anv and all i*er*»»i. t- 
tln- above deacrlbed land 
til** tbeir claim, in thh *>ili> .■ 
«ai*l l'«ih <)■« of Juue. 11W'.

Ch*« \V

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores. Restores the Senses oi 
Taste, Smell and Hearing.

14 Ufi
JoHSsT’i 

Regi

A partirle la applied Into each Nowtril and I» 
urrecabie. Price 6Or. at Drurrhts or by mall. 
5LY BROTHER*, bti Warr, n Str«s-t, N« w York

Notice to City Tax Payers
Notice 1» hereby given that the fax mH 

ba* lieen pla<*ed in my baud«fur the roller 
tion uf the city taxr< for th»? tear lss9, there 
for»-, on Feb. 4lli, aud for the period <»f sixty 
day» then after, betu»-ri» the hour« of 9 a ni. 
and 5 p. m. daily, 1 will be at my office in 
the city council room to receive aixi receipt 
fur city taxes. Eugene Waukau,

< iti Marshal

Dissolut ion of ('opart ncrsliip
Noticeh hereby given that the firm of 

Grady and Grow, painter», is thi* da\ di 
solved by mutual < un*eut. P Grady will 
continue huai ne*» at the same place, receive 
all money» due *aid firm, and pay all bill« 
against »aid firm. Signe»!

P. GRADY 
Wg a GROW

Tutt’s Pills
Thi* popular remedy never rail« 

to efl ectiialiy cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And all dioeeee« arioluK rrom a 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion. 
The natural result 1« a<M»d appo 

tile and «olid flenh. IMwee «mall, 
elegantly «n*ar roated and easy 
to «wallow. Hold everywhere.

for thr b arm, Mount- 
hold, tt orknhopand ” trill b«
emt fr^en api lis


